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Nicole's cross done in 40 minutes

Without attacking her testimony on how she was allegedly raped, the defense today cross-examined
Nicole by merely testing her memory of the events that led to the purported crime.

In her 40-minute questioning, lawyer Patricia Formoso, counsel of principal accused Lance Corporal
Daniel Smith dwelled on how Nicole got drunk on the night of Nov. 1 at the Neptune Club

Formoso, who assisted her father Benjamin in defending Smith, was the only lawyer to grill Nicole.

Lawyers Francisco Rodrigo (for Staff Sergeant Chad Carpentier), Jose Justiniano (for Lance Corporal
Keith Silkwood) and Enrico Uyehara (for Lance Cpl. Dominic Duplantis) adopted the “no cross” tactic.

In an interview, the three counsels said that since Nicole did not mention their clients in her testimony,
they chose not to cross-examine her.

Formoso, the sole female lawyer in the defense panel, started by asking Nicole how much she had
planned to spend when she was in Subic for a four-day vacation.

Nicole said including plane fare, she intended to spend P20,000.

She added that she thought it was enough because Carlos Ocasio would pay for their accommodation
and other expenses.

Ocasio and Navy Petty Officer Christopher James Mills, who invited Nicole and her sisters to Subic,
were Nicole’s family friends in her hometown in Zamboanga.

Formoso also raised the issue of Nicole’s having a boyfriend, a US Marine, who at that time was
stationed in Okinawa, Japan.

She made Nicole admit that although she told her boyfriend she would be going to Subic, she did not
tell him her expenses would be paid by the two US servicemen.

Formoso further asked Nicole if she dreamed of going to the United States.



“It’s not exactly a dream. But being his fiancée, I wanted to go to the US to live with him,” Nicole
answered, referring to her American boyfriend Brian Goodrich.

Formoso also went to the extent of asking Nicole what language her boyfriend speaks.

The question prompted private prosecutor Evalyn Ursua and presiding Judge Benjamin Pozon to ask
what was its relevance, eliciting laughter from the court audience.

Formoso then asked Nicole to remember the intervals when she downed the six alcoholic drinks that
she had in Neptune Club.

"What was the time when you drank the first order? What about the second, the third, the fourth and the
fifth drinks? Do you still remember?" Formoso asked in succession.

Nicole said she didn’t know because she did not take notice of the time.

“Bakit ko po papansinin ang oras? Nag-iinuman kami so na wala akong pakialam sa oras (Why would I
take note of the time? We were drinking so I didn’t care about the time),” she explained.

Nicole admitted to the court that she had gone to places that serve alcoholic drinks and where there is
dancing, but it was her first time to drink with Ocasio and Mills.

She added that she enjoyed drinking because she was with her friends and her stepsister Anna Liza
Franco.

When asked if she accepted drinks from strangers that night, Nicole said she only got her drinks from
Mills who ordered and paid for them.

Formoso also asked Nicole if she remembered collapsing because of drunkenness and if at that time,
she needed assistance to walk. Nicole answered no to both.

Formoso however, made Nicole agree that she got mad, “furious even,” at the female doctor in James
Gordon Memorial Hospital in Olongapo City when the latter commented “Baka ginusto mo (Maybe
you liked it)” when Nicole told her about the alleged rape.

Formoso also tried to establish that immediately after her encounter with the doctor, Nicole went to the
Subic Bay Metropolitan Authority Intelligence and Investigation Office to report the crime.



Ursua objected, saying the two incidents were not connected. Pozon ruled in her favor.

Meanwhile, Ursua did not conduct a re-direct examination because, as she later told the reporters,
“Nicole’s testimony remained intact.”

Pozon however, clarified some points in Nicole’s testimony of the alleged rape.

He asked Nicole why she wasn’t able to successfully push Smith when he pinned her down on the
van’s seat.

Nicole answered, “Your honor, mabigat po kasi siya at nanghihina na talaga ako (Your honor, he was
heavy and I was feeling weak).”

She also said that she felt weak because she was very drunk that time.

The Makati judge further asked Nicole what she shouted to make Smith stop but the 22-year-old
complainant said she could no longer recall.

She added that she could remember only shouting but not the exact words she shouted because she was
afraid of what Smith was doing to her.

Pozon then asked Nicole for the source of the voices and the music that she allegedly heard when she
was resisting Smith.

“Hindi ko po alam. Basta nanlalaban ako noon (I don’t know. I was struggling that time),” Nicole said.

Pozon also twice asked Nicole to describe the manner with which Smith touched her breasts.

Nicole, at first, said she could not recall, but later she admitted that she could not answer the judge’s
question because she was ashamed.

When asked about how Smith kissed her lips while she struggled, Nicole said that all she could
remember was he was kissing her.

Pozon further inquired what Nicole told the guard at the Neptune Club when she returned there in the
wee hours of Nov. 2, after the alleged rape, looking for Smith.

Nicole said she told the guard that Smith did “something bad” to her.



Asked to explain what she meant by “something bad,” Nicole answered: “Rape.”

For his last question, Pozon asked Nicole if she told the guard that she had been raped.

“Hindi po. Hindi naman po ako proud na sabihin sa mga tao na na-rape ako (No sir. I am not proud to
tell people that I was raped),” Nicole said, her voice trembling.
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